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Dusting off Trapnell just now would appear to be pointless, except that the symbionese Liberation Army is demanding the release of its two members, Remiro and Little who are accused of assassinating Oakland school supe Marcus Poster. The SLA also is dema nding that Remiro and Little be allowed to go on nation-wide TV to describe conditions in San Quentin strip cells. 'Without explanation Friday, War. 8, Remiro and Little were moved from JCS to Alameda County jail in Oakland, ostensibly for court appearances but also possibly to make possible their TV appearance (if the Hearst case requires it) without maximum embarrassment to the state prison authorities. (The decision to permit it could be assigned to Alameda County instead). Weanwhile it s conceivable that the Trapnell thing could be used to establish some kind of a recognizable precedent in denying this or that to Remiro and Little. You never know . 
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Manson link to eaftslif kidnap 
A:-sociated Press 

LOS ANGFLES'---A young 
woman and two tailed men 
were charged yesterday with 
plotting to kidnap a foreign 
consul genera] :n they could 
bargain for the release of trip 
obi) men 

One .)1.  the irinn is a con• 
vieted 	Is ]father, t n d the 
woman 	Joon:tiled by J o., 
lice as former member or 
Ute Charles Manson rLtrti:!. 

The FBI said its agents 
arrested Maria Theresa 
Alonzo. 22. at her apart 
ment. The two awn. Garrett 
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Rob- 
ert Bern 	l-letlberg Jr 
7. are orisoners to Los An-

geles County jail. Trapnell 
serving 	life sentence for 
'043. - jao-:o1:.; and lledherg oil 
charges • ...if uniawo./ flight 
and assaulting a Policeman. 

"file three were aecoseri of 
eon-piring —. while troth 
nien we:e in 	— to kid- 
nap a consul general of one 
61 the Nil:I:ming cu.!:itries_ 
Estonia. Paraguay'. 1U u-
gliaV. Canada. France. tier- . 
ninny Switzerland or Haiti. 

FRI director Clorence 
said In tiVashunnoti t'tie 

trio also planned Lu ask Wu 
•,250.000 and a guarantee of 
political asylum in Sweden. 

The three are•to be ar-
raigned tomorrow. A Los 
Angeles County sheriff's 
spokesman said Miss Alonzo 
was once -a member of the 
Charles Manson family and 
had picketed frequently in 
support of Manson during 
his murder 	Manson 
and three female followers 
were convicted in 1971 in the 
murders of actress Sharon 
Tate and six other persons. 

Ile demanded $308.000, the 
role -ti e of a prisoner being  

held in tile Dallas jail and 
the release of black militant 
Angela Davis. the FBI said. 

Trapnell was shot by an 
FBI agent in New York who 
posed as - a crew member. 
He was in the Los Angeles 
jail awaiting action on a 
state charge. 

Hedberg. the FBI said, 
was being held following his 
arrest Jan. 29 by local au-
thorities on charges of un-
lawful flight to avoid prose-
cution for assault with a 
deadly weapsn ou a police 


